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and acquired more enlarged notions with refped to
foreigners, than ufually fail to the íhare of the
Spaniards.

Don Gregorio Mayans y Sifcar, of Valencia, formerly
librarían at Madrid, and now an honorary Alcalde de
corte, is likewife a fcholar of great knowledge and li-
beral fentiments. He has publifhed feveral editions of
claífic authors, grammars, differtations, trads and com-
mentaries on the civillaw, a lifeof Cervantes, of Deán
Marti, and others.

Don Miguel Cafiri's Bibliotheca Hifp. Efcurial, cer-
tainly entiíles him to fome merit in the knowledge of
Oriental literaíure. He is of a Syromaronite family,
from mount Libanon, but born at Tripoly, and edu-
cated in the Maronite college at Rome.

Don Pedro Rodríguez Campomanés, fifcal of the
council of Caftille, is likewife a man of letters. He has
publiíhed fomething on moft fubjeds in and out ofhis
profeflion, from Guias de poftas y caminos, to tranlla-
tions of Arabic and Greek. He aífifted the Conde de
Aranda in expelling the Jefuits, and feems well inclin-
ed to reform the other religious focieties. This has
made him many ecclefiaftical enemies; j¡and it is faid,

36 Freedom of fpeech on religious matters had rifen to fuch an height in
the coffee-houfes ofMadrid, that at laft it reached the ears of the-king,
who fent for the inquifitor general, whom he reproached withhis fupine-
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he has been admoniíhed by íhe inquifilion, which to'the
©real aftoniíhment of all íhe world, has lalely acquired

freíh ftrength, when moft people were tempted to think

it had loft its fting* Perhaps it is but a laft effort

before its final diffoktion. The fifcal is of an adive

enterprifing genius ; be has lately publiíhed five or fix
voiumes of ill-digefted materials for the improvement
of his country. Many of his fchemes are good, but he

lafhes away at every thing in a bold loofe manner.
The origin of thefe books was a fmall trad, called In^

duftria popular., which has brought forth four others,
each three times as big as its parent, under the denomi»-
nation of appendixes, education, and fecond appendixes.
He is perhaps the ableft and moft difinterefted lawyer

nefs in a concern of fo important a nature. The biíhop anfwered, that he
looked upon- his office as next to a finecure; not having any expe&ation
of fupport from government, íhould he attempt to exert his authority.
The king gave him fuch afíurances oí being,. fecondedby the fecular arm,
that the holy office feized upon an advócate, tried him for fpeaking againft
purgatory, and condemned him to eight years imprifónment ih a convent.
They might as- well have hanged him;for the infamy that follows every
accufation before that tribunal, even when the accufed is declared inno-
cent, is fo great in the eyes of all perfons whatever, that a.man of any
fpirit had bstter be dead than thus loftin the efteem of the public. In
order to make a difplay- of- their revived power» the inquifition fummon-
ed many great officers and others, fufpefted of free-thínking, to attend the
trial, and be witnefíes of the impartiality and candid behaviour of the
court, and at the fame. time, of its refolytion to enforce its authority by
ehaftifement,
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in Spain, a country where every civil and criminal pro-
cefs is determined by weight of metal and inierefty
which they íerm Empeños. When a fervant of Lord G's

was wantonly murdered by an invalid foldier, the fe-

cretary of ftate told his lordíhip, that if he chofe to

have the offender hanged, there would be no difficulty,
as a poor foldier could have no friends to apply or

make empeños for him. In cafes like thefe, juftice may
fometimes take its courfe, ifthey are not too lazy to

execute it.

Don Antonio Ponz is publiíhing a tour through
Spain, in which he enters into very prolix details ;but
as he writes for the inftrudion of his countrymen,

whom íhe objeds he treats of ought principally to in-

tereft, his minutenefs cannot be imputed lo him as a

fault. His obfervations have already produced fome

good effeds in correding abufes, fuggefting ufeful
works, and reforming the vicious tafte of the Spaniards
in many points of architedure.

Don Antonio Ulloa, who in company with the late

Don George Juan, travelled into Perú to aífift the

French academicians in afcertaining íhe figure of the

globe, publiíhed an account of their tour ;he has al-

fo given a treaíife upon the native Indians of South

América; in which he has degraded their capacities and

fentiments. almoft. to a level with the inftind of the
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. Mr. Bowles, though not a Spaniard, is certainly to be
ranked among the Spaniíh writers ;his natural hiftory
of Spain, though rather an introdudion, and an affem-
blage of differtations, íhan a complete work, has opened
the career, and Ihope willexcite other perfons learned
in the fecrets of Nature, to impart to the public their
difcoveries in the fame ftudy. Spain is fo rich in all
arricies of natural hiftory, that it alone affords as much
matter for fuch a work as many other kíngdoms put
together.
Ido not know whether Iought to mention Medina

Conli, though a very learned man. He began his exca-
vations in 1734, and all the infcriptions he publiíhed,
except a few Román ones, are arrant forgeries. Bayer,
and the French Benedidine monks of Saint Maur,
helped to deted him. Ido not find he had any other
objed in view, than hopes of preferment ; lo fecure
the king and his confeffor, he forged íhe fenliments
of the ancient council, which eftabliíhes the dodrine
of an immaculate conception of the Virgin Mary.
He was alfo concerned for the clergy in the famous
law-fuit of the Voto de Santiago, of which the follow-
íng is a fuccind account. In the year 938 Abdoulrah-
man, the third king of Cordova, made an irruption inlo
Caftille, and by the rapidity of his progrefs, and the
multilude of his troops, threatened the Chriftians with
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utter deftrudion. In this emergency Ramiro the fe-
cond, king ofLeón, implored the fuccour ofSaint James
the apoftle, and vifited his tomb at Compoftilla, in fo-
lemn penitential proceífion. The clergy have, by all
manner of ways, endeavoured to prove, that in thankful
remembrance of Saníiago's kind aífiftance, by means of
which he obtained a complete vidory over the Moors,,
Ramiro the fecond obliged all his fubjeds topay a por-
tion of the produce of all their lands to the church of
Compoftilla, or, as it is worded in Spaniíh, A la paya
de cufia medida de pany vino y demás femulas por cada
junta que tubieren de labranza. Allthis is flatly denied
by íhe adverfe or lay parly, on the ftrength of the ne-
gative argument, that there is no proof; nay more, they
cali in queftion the very exiftence of the batlle. The
demand of the church is pretty large, for they pretenda
that not only what Ramiro then poffeffed, but alfo all
that his fucceffors have acquired fince, becomes fubjed
to the tax. On íhe other hand it is contended, that al-
lowing all the ecclefiafíical afferlions lo be írue, the-
poffeffors of land of thofe times only would be fiable to
fuch a tribute, as it would be abfurd to íuppofe Ramiro
could have a right ío give away what did not belong
to him. The proceedings are already íwékd to the
fize of a folio volume, and probably willincreafe, for
it is not likely there íhould be an m± put to the liti-
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gation, as long as the firftplace in the council of Caf-

tille is filledby a canon of Saníiago.

Itis not in my power to extend the Hft of writers.

The common education of an Engliíh genlleman would

conftitute a man of learning here ; and íhould he un-

derftand Greek, he would be quite a phamomenon37.
As

"
Though Imake no doubt but the nation is much improved fince

5722, yetIdon't think itwillbe improper to tranfcribe fome of the Deán

of Alicant's ftridures upon his countrymen at that period, as a Spaniard
is very good authority, when he finds fault with Spaniards. Thefe are his

words in a letter to Count Scipio Maffei of Verona :"No country, except

Italy, abounds more with ancient monuments than Spain : in every pro-
vince you meet with remnants of bridges, aquedufts, temples, theatres,

circuííes, amphitheatres, and other public edifices;moft of which have

been reduced to their prefent deplorable condition by the outrages of the
inhabitants, rather than by the injuries of time. Such is the nature and
fpirit of the Spaniards, that to overthrow the monuments of the Pagans
or Romans, is accounted among them one of the moft meritorious aóts of
piety, and moft efficacious in drawing down upon them the bleffing of the
Almighty. Alas! fuch prepofterous devotion 1 But how can it be other-
wife in a kingdom which is ruled by the ftupid idle monkifh tribe;where
it is thought a crime to deviate an inch from the rules laid down by the
hooded blockheads. Whatever they fputter out, is revered as oracles of
oíd, iffuing from the Delphic tripod. The íluggards, puffed up with this
naufeous adoration, thunder out the pains of hell againft all fuch as fo
much as look with attention on an ancient ftatue. When any thing of the
kind is dug up, their barbarous hands feize, break, deface it; and, left the
puré light of the fun íhould be defiled by the fight of fuch an abomina-
fion,itis burnt to lime, or buried again in the ground. Ifthe buft ofan em-
peror, a philofopher, or an orator, fhould happen to be difcovered, they cry
,out,

"
'tis an idol!away withit!deítroy it!" and inftantly itundergoes the
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As to the nobility Iwonder how they ever learned to
read or write; or having once attained fo much, how
they contrive not to forget it. It is difficult to fay
what they pafs íheir lime in; or what means, befides
inattention to bufinefs, they employ in running through

Bln the great houfestheir immenfe incomes.
tom may contribute to extravagance ; a fervant once
eftabliíhed is never difcharged, unlefs for fome very
enormous offence ;he and his family remain penfioners
as long as they live : the Duke of J. pays near ten

thoufand pounds fterling a year in wages and annuities
to fervants. The Grandees, one or two excepíed, are

diminiíhed by a feries of diftempered progenitors to a

race of pigmies, which dwindles away for lack of heirs,
and tends gradually to an unión of all the titles and
eftates upon the heads of one or two families. Ithink

fate of Dagon. The vulgar demolilh allinfcriptions, as they believe their
charaders are defigned to confine fome unclean fpirits as guardians over

hidden treafures. Immeníe are the quantities of infcriptions that have
been defaced, or thrown back into the holes where they had lain hidden
for fo many ages. Superftition and ignorance combine to demoliíh every
thing of the kind. Many were fent to France; and during the late war of
the Succeífion, two Engliíh travellers freighted two íhips with ancient
monumental and hiílorical infcriptions, which they had collecled near
Terragona."

Since the time of Deán Martí, -Don John Celaya, rector of the univer-
fity of Valencia, direcled a number of Román infcriptions to be buried in
the foundations of the bridge of Serranos; and a much later inftance of
barbarifm of the fame kind, was exhibited by the Francifcan friars of
S. María de pina, at Oliva.
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the Conde de Altamira has no lefs than nineteen Gran-

deeíhips cenlered in his perfon. Though íhey all ftyle
íhemfelves de primera clofe, as ilwere, by way of dif-
tindive pre-eminence over others of a lower degree ;;

yet Ibelieve no fecond or third clafs exifts, and it

would be a very grofs infult to fuppofe any of them
were of an inferior rank to the reft of the corps :fome
difference may perhaps be made in the degrees of po-
pular refped paid to the defcendants of the héroes that;

make a figure in íhe Spaniíh annals, and fuch Grandees,

as have been honoured with the dignity in later times..
A Grandee can marry none but his equaí. They all thou.
each other ;and affed to appear backward in mixing in
other company.

The Spaniíh women are in general little and thin ;:
few are ftrikingly beautiful, but almoft all have fpark-
ling black eyes, fullof expreífion. It is not the faíhion
here, as in France, to heighten their eclat with paint.
They are endowed by nature with a great deal of wit
and liveíy repartee, but for want of the poliíh and fuc-
cours of education, their wit remains obfcured by the
rudeft ignorance, and the moft ridiculous prejudices.
Their tempers having never been faíhioned by polite in-
íercourfe, ñor foftened by neceffary coníradidion, are.
extremely pettiíli and violent. They are continually
pouting for fomething or other,, and put out of hu-
mour by the mereft trifles. Moft of the ladies about
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court are the reverfe of handfome, and do not feem to

have any ambition of pafling for clever or accompliíh-
ed; not one talent do they poffefs ; ñor do they ever

work, read, write, or touch any mufical inftrument ;

their Cortejo, or gallant, feems their only play-thing.
Ibelieve no country exhibits more bare-faced amours,

and fuch an appearance of indelicate debauchery as this.

The account given me of their manner of living in their

family way, as foon as they come out of the convent,

and before they have fixed upon a lover to fillup their

time more agreeably, is as follows : they rife late, and

loiter away the remains of the morning among their at-

tendants, or wear it out at church in a long bead-roll

of habitual unmeaning prayers ; they diñe fparingly,

fteep, and then drefs to faunter for a couple of hours on

the Prado. They are never without fome fort of fugar-

plumb or high-fpiced comfit in their mouths. As foon

as it is dark, they run to the houfe of fome elderly fe-

male relalion, where they all huddle together over a pan

of coals, and would not for the world approach the com-

pany that may occafionally drop in;it would throw

them into the greateft confufion, were they to be re-

quefted to join in the converfation. The hour of the

affembly paffed, they hurry home to their maids, and

with their help fet about dreffing their own fuppers by
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LETTER XLIII.

Segovia, June ío, 1776.

PREVIOUS to our departure from Madrid, we re-
ceived from the minifters, by the particular order

of his majefty, every permit and paffport that could
conduce to íhe comfort of our journey lo the frontíer&
of Franee. We have leave to take out with us what
fpecie we pleafe, and the mules and horfes we have
purchafed in the kingdom ;our baggage is to pafs un-
fearched. í think ilmy duty to acknowledge, with
a grateful fenfe of the diftindion, that during our ftay
near the court, the king íhewed a very flattering
anxiety that we íhould meet with no difficulties of any
kind; and more than once enquired whether we had
been íhewn fuch and fuch things, and whether we were
pleafed with our receptíon, or in want of any thing.
to render the place agreeable. We are not a little
proud of the honour ; and Ihope you will think our
vanity too excufable to be any impeachment of the
foundnefs of our underftandino\

On the fixth we left Madrid. As we paffed through
the ftreets, we found great preparations made for the
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proceífion of Corpus Chrifti; among the reft, fets of
girls dreffed out in ribbons, dancing round may-poles.

We travelled through the park of the Cafa del

Campo, and over a bare cora country, leavingthe forefts
of ElPardo and La Sarfuela, two royal hunting féats,
on the righl hand. The laft miles of the road to the.
Efcurial, which, is exceedingly good, is alfo uncom-

monly pleafant, being carried through a very noble
wood, where the deer are continually croífing and re-

croífing before you.
The afped of this celebrated convení, fiíuated in a

córner of a lofty ridge of mountains, ftruck us with
awe and pleafure. As we could not fee the iníide that
evening, we enjoyed ourfelves in walking round the
gardens and fields. The landfcape is very grand, for at a

fingle view you command one of the largeft edifices in
the world, a boundlefs extent of woodlánds, and a clear
profped of Madrid; and beyond all a vaft trad of
country that lofes itfelf gradually in the horifon.

There are many minute deferiptions of the 38 EfcnriaL

3S Etymology of the word Efcurial as explained by Cafiri in his Bib.
Hifp. Efe.

"
This is an Arabick word, meaning a place full ofrocks, and

the nature of the country agrees perfeílly with it. It is to be written

with an U and not an O, as the common way is. Thofe that derive iü

from the Scoria of iron forges, have no authority for fuppofing that there

ever were any fuch iron works in that neighbourhood, Sarmiento very
ftrangely interprets it, a Beech-grove, Efmktum"
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extant inall languages ;let it therefore fuffice ío give
you a general
treafures.

idea of this ftupendous fabric and its

You have read that it was built by Philip the fe-
cond, in confequence of a vów he made to Saint Lau-
rence before the batíle of Saint Quintín, which was

fought on the tenth of Auguft 1557. Though this
ftory of the vow feems a little apocryphal, it may be
fuppofed that Philip, in memory of fo fignal a vidory
gained by his troops over the French, might choofe to
dedícate to Saint Laurence, the patrón of thaí day, íhe
maufoleum he intended to ered in confequence of his
father's dying requeft, therein to depofit the bones of
that emperor, and of the emprefs Ifabella1Itwas be-
gun in 1562, and confifts of feveral courts and qua-
drangles, which alíogeíher are difpofed in íhe íhape of
a gridiron, íhe inftrumenl of the martyrdom of Saint
Laurence : the apartment where the king refides forms
the handle. The building is a long fquare of fix hun-
dred and forty feel by five hundred and eighty ;fo that
allowing befides four hundred and fixty for the projec-
íion of íhe chapel and king's quarler, the whole cir-
cumference comes to two thoufand nine hundred Spa-
niíh feet. The heighí up to the roof is all round fixty
feet, except on the garden fide, where the ground is
more taken away. At each angle is a fquare tower two


